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She gfemortat. About thirteen years ago Mr Hooch, the

Onr spring wraps have coma and on ancout of their late arrival we will sell wme
with the smallest possible marz.n TheLadies Bazaar.

We onderstand that H B Mover mad a

CRUSTS AND, SCALES

Hair and Kyebrows Fell Off. Doctor
and Many Remedies No Benefit.

Entirely Currrl nnd fJafr
Restored by Crttieurn. "

A Fact

HOME AND ABBOAB

TIIUKSHAV

Another editor is on too. Louis C HugbtS
editor of the Tucson Star has been appoint

governor of Ariz ma.
.r0,000 buthels of wheat ha7e just been

moved hy steamai from the Feorla ware-
house to Fishera mill at Corvxllis. where !8

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

A Cool Man I

San Bernardino, Cal. April 7. About
o'clock this morning a large hotly of men

marched to the county jail and called on
Jailer Brown, who slept inside, to come
forth and unlock the door. The latter re
fused, and warned the crowd not to at
tempt an entrance. The crowd, finding
Brown would not unlock the door, secured

large iron grinder, which they used as
bat'erins ram in an attempt to break

down tho door. The jail is new nnd the
door withstood their efforts, and their at-

tention was turned to the window, and,
after a few attempts, the bars were broken
and an entrance gained. Inside chisels
and hammers were brought into requisition
and the doors of the cell of Kuen, the double
murderer, were forced opon, and Fuen was

Health

Destroyed
by the use of poor smoking tobacco.
The one tobacco that has held its
own through all the changes of
time and against all competitors is
Blackwell's Bull Durham Smoking

Tobacco.

WHY?
Because it's always pure, always
the same, always the best. Such a
record telis more than pages of
"talk.'' It's just as good

lo-da- y

at e ver and it is the tobacco iotyou.
If you smoke, you should smoke

Bull Durham

A Question

A Great Record

For You

Good Advice

propositian to tbs city council at its last
meeting to pot in a system of water works.
Brownsville Times.

At the Mascot shoot yesferday afternoon
C Jones broke 24 bine rocks out of j.

Fred Blount 23; Frank Froman 21 ; John
Warner 20; W E Baker 16; OA A.chibatd

asd Jack Hammnll 12.
Following are the new city officers of

Sweat Heme: Mavor, Hiram Green; conn-oilme- n,

J U Weir, A F Hamilton, 8 W
core and J F Donaoai recorder, RO Wat-kind- s;

marshal John Green; treasurer, Silas
Hamilton.

The stxamer Alica Blanehard, eal re at
Vaquina Bay, had been chartered frm W

Hsifsr, of , by Fred Holmes, of
San Frn; loco, for six month". Tbe vessul
was insured for $20,000 She was built in

i'U, st a cost of 140,000.

OI .TV COI UT.

J. X. Duncan, sountj jooire; Wm. Bumbaugh t
and J. W. PiiKh, ,

Wm Frollch resigned as Supervisor o
district b and Jas Crabtree was appointed.

I

Application of David Bice jet al for
county road granted.

Petition of John G Buckcr, et al for
county road di.missed.

Application of Nancy Coon e al for ;

road granted and viewers appointed.
The clerk was directed to advertise for :

furnishing ot 40 cords of oak and h cords
of fir wood for tbe C H .

County Clerk was directed to advertise i

for bids bridge st Coons.
The time for paying taxes wa extended I

to May 1st.

Matter of brids-- net.tioned for bv H E
Cady et al was resubmitted to the same
viewers.

Resolutions of Co P o II was eon- -
tinned.

A trial is all we ask.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO CO.,

taken out and marched to the railway
bridge across Warm creek and hanged.
There was no excitement, and but few of
the mob were masked. The murderer took
matters coolly, offering no resistance, and
just before being swung eff requested a
cigarette, which was given him, and he
smoked in apparent unconcern.

Torrid.
Chicago. April 7. This was the warm

est day Chicago has experienced during the
month of Apnl in 20 years The mercury
stood at 82 deg, and a hot wind blew from
the south at the rate of W miles an hour.
The heated spell, however, was broken this
evening by a hail storm, which passed over
the southern portion of the city, breaking
several thousand dollars' worth of window
glass. This morning the wind ieve'ed Uie
Indiana hotel, a new frame structure near
the world's fair grounds. As the building
came down it flattened a one-sto- ry build
ing adjoining. Another building holding
a panorama, wntcn was not sufficiently
braoed. was also turned into a pile of kind i

ling wood. The river, not to lie outdone by I

the atmosphere, showed up about :J o'clock
this mornimr with a tidal wave four feet
ill I'll, which tore several vessels from their
moorings and damaged them considerably.

;

The cause is said to have been sudden
quails on the lake.

VMaAi

Ni:w York. April 7. Snow began fall
in. Itiro ,1 X'Sftthie nmrnlnfr nn,t ivmt i eMl

i A.lrir-e'mmtlv- CatnkilU aSase that
hn fallen while at

Trov and Saratoga suow has 'fallen to a
depth of three inches. Boston bad four
inches of snow yesterday.

Waal aasr
Washisotos. April 7. The Oregon ap-

plications tiled at the treasury department
today were: Dr L P Muliinix. of Astoria, to
be collector of customs; WK Potter, of
Fort land, to be appraiser at Portland; D C
McCabe. of McMinnville. to be collector of
customs at Astoria; H W Be l, of Tbe Dalies
to be bank examiner.

DRAuwoiD. S D April 7. A teraibe
wind and soewstorm Las prevailed for the
past eight hours Telegraph and telephone

We enjoy a joke as much os anybody.
The Toledo Leader stole a mall Item
from Ur- - editorial column of the Drmo-cka-t,

and then the Man About Town
stole It back far the local colu:nns. ed

The growth of the busine of the Al-

bany postoflice is a good indication of the
continued growth of Albany. For the
year closing March 31st the recelp's were
$8788.42, They were $8140.42 for the
previous year.

The Harri.burg Courier says: There Is
a scheme on feut by the farmers alliance
ot this state to purchase the East Orego-nfa- o.

The present editor of the sheet will
have a good slice of the stock, and be re-
tained as chief prepounder of the populists'
doctrines.

The firm of Montgomery, Waul & Co
hive sent out a World's lair season card,
inviting all those visiting Chicago duringthe fair to call and see them. Tl.ls card
contains the following: "Maybe you are
not coming to Chicago; maybe you live in
Florida or Oregon. Ne matter. The
buyers' guide will help you,"

The following from a Eugene paper
sounds decidedly wishy-wash- v : 'J A
Koscoe, who lives on Eight street in tV.ls

city claims that he can locate the person
who attempted the w reck of the overland
train at Rice Hill last Thursday night, and
that if guaranteed $1000 he will do tt He
was told that the company has offered a
reward of $3000 for the culprit, but he
states lhar he car.net afford to run around
unlets paid tor it.

I'd like to be a boy again without a woe
or "rc "h rick!cs scattered on mv fzee

nd, 1 hr' to rUe
oc'lfck ""j1 A hundred chores, and

"w ,he. nd feea the hogs and lock
the stable door, : and herd the hens and
watch the bees and take the mules to drink;

j and teach the turkeys how to swim se that
they wouldn't sink; and milk about a
hundred eews and briag the lo hurn,
and stand out in the sun all day and
churn, and churn, and churn ; a. id wear

I mv brother's cast off clothes and waik four
! miles to school, and gel . iicking every' day for breaking seme old rule ; and then

get home agsln at right and do 'he chores
once more, and mlsk the cows and feed
mic neis; omu curr rauics gaiore; ana
then crawl srearily up atairs to seek ,ny
little bed. and hear dad say ; "Thit worth-
less bo ! He isn't worth his bread' ' I'd
like to be a boy again ; a boy hat so much
fun ; his life is just a round of mirth from
rise to set of sun ; I guess there's nothing
pleasente r than closing stable doors, and
herding hens, and chasing bee, and do-

ing evening chrcs.

I) VV Cooledte. baa been removed ss
I assistant snperintendent of tbe borticnl- - I

j taral departmen'. of Oregon's exhibit for
the WorSd.s fair, without anv expiana- -

harness, tbe property of a neighbor. Mrs
K IP the only woman in tue pen, and
the twelfth wbo baa erer been imprison-
ed there. A pardon is in order. Let tbe
husband get the punishment.

An interesting feature of the newspaper
business in a city like Alt-an- r is the nub - !

licauon of police news. It is different
from what it is in a large city. Let a !

man get on the police docket and it ia j

public property 11 t.e is a prominent
ciiiseu very nauuraiiy mere is s aesire
inat it lau to appear, and iLen that is
doing an injustice to tltoae whose names
glitter in print, in a ta-'-c- figi.t one ,

Against Time

Fears Nothing

Unchanging

Talk's Cheap

N. C.

From Terminal or Interior Points th

Northern Pacific Railroad

Is tlie line to take
aB Points EAST aK SOUTH

la the DINING CAR ROUTE.
It ran Through VENTIB1 I.

BD TRAINS EVERY DAY
in (ate Icar to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.

(NO CHANGE OF CARS.
Composed of Dining Cars I ..surpassed
niiaan rowing Koon siwpers

01 Latest Kqiipiaent

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
Beat that can be constructed and ia
which accommodation are both free
and furnished for holders of First or
St con d class tickets, asd

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A ContimiOTjH Line connecting with
all lines, affording Direct and

unmtuTiptea serncs.
Pullman Weeper reservations can be

secured lu advance through any
agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS to and from all
points In America England and
Europe can be . purchased at i y
ticket efflce of this conrpany.

Fall information concerning rates.time
of trains, routes and other fetalis furn-
ished on application to any agent, or

A D CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

No 121 First St, cor. Washington.
Portland. Oiejon.

C G Bui khar., local agent.

EAST AND-SOUT-
H,

-- VIA-

THE 8H AST A ROUTEor THE
Southern Pacific Go

Cxpresa Trains leave Portland Daily.

rsoa ;m 1. last. IMtsrth

On application of T Frornan tbe coun-
ty was directel to purchase 30 acres of
pit Ktavel of H Bryant for $304 00

The following bills were allowed !

John Usher, janitor 30 00 j

B r'Crow, county paupers 37 JtS
A Coadra. acct roads 0001
J R Wvalt, fees 8 os !

O H Foster 11 oo
Ge' Henshaw, acct roadt . .

I- - M Cur!, preliminary ex.
75

I 00
ooi

5 00
t 30;

46 75
1263s!

9 00
iS 00 ;

00 I

iS OO !

15 00 ;

wires asany u'ainuujfs e tiuuf. neuori ni use il.aoil evi ientiybeen blown down and otfaers unroofed, j thinks there has been some fanny busi-Piedm-

is partially destroyed. All trains I nets going on.
are tied np. The velocity of the wind iT'
miles hour.per Jos Richardson and wife have been

Twa sisru la leargta ! sent to the penitentiary from lieppner
LisroijtToK lis. Arsrii 7 Two distinct ! for one year tor destroying 35 worth of

man made a terrific strike at bis oppoc-- i
ent and hit tbe wall, requiring surgical
aid for bit braised 6iegers, asd an item7:0Or. a. I Parttasvd Ar Tas a

Mflrs t Albany Li , I 3
OS a I Ar San rrsatisee Lt 70 r
Abwrc trains stop only at lot lowing-

- stations n arte
ot Oosebarw. Koox Prarttaod, Onsrou City, W.od-ssass-

Salem, Albany. TaawanL, Sbodd. Halasy Bar.
restart. Jancttou City, frrta- -, Eogsne.

evasasoas aau., aar.T

newly elected senator from North Dakota,
was cashier of a bank in Washington, D C.
Fie was accused of having embezzled funds
of the bank, and in ' effect confessed the 1
crime. But for some reason he was not
prosecuted, did not find it necessary to go
Into hiding or change his name, and. soon
after his removal to Dakota he secured em-

ployment under the United States govern
uient. a

Now that he has returned to Washington
a

as a senator a resolution has been intro
duced and is to be earnestly pressed by the
republicans to investigate the facts of the
case .

This is right so far as it goes. No em
bezzler should be permitted to sit unchal
lenged in the senate, to shame the Ameri-

can people anil to serve as an object lesson
in most pernicious false morality. No man
accused of such a crime fhould be tolerated
there until searching investigation fjshall
have disclosed the falsity of the charge.

But this is not a new truth nor does it
apply to one senator more than to another.
The shame to which the senate is so sensi
tive in the case of Roach has been quite as
grievous in the case of Quay, and yet the
senate has endured it without attempting
an investigation.

Quay, too, is an embezzler, and on a
larger scale than Roach. He embezzled
about 8400,000 from the treasury of the
very state which he now represents in the
senate.

The facts have long been known to the
senate and to the public. Several years ago
the World laid them bare with entire ex

plicitnest of detail, rendering itself liable,
if the charges were not susceptible of proof
beyond cavil, to a ruinous mulct for dam
ages. Yet Quay has never taken tbo first
step toward making the only possibly effec-

tive denial by demanding the proofs in a
suit against the World or against any of
the newspapers which repeated the World's
allegations and made them their own.

air Hoar, who brought in the resolution
to investigate the Roach case, has sat con
tentedly in Quay's company session after
session. Why has he never suggested an

investigation in that case also? Is it be-

cause Quay is a republican leader white
Roach is a. democrat?

It is the duty of the senate to investigate
Roach's case. It is not less its doty to in

vestigate Quay's. It should amend its
resolution so as to include both. The mat
ter is one witu which political considers
tions should have nothing whatever to do.
It is a scandal to the country that any
known embezzler should be tolerated in the
senate, whether he be a democrat or a re-

publican. New York World.

A STATE R1CHTS UETISIOM.

Judge Jackaca. United States Circuit

Judge cf Tennessee, rendered a decision a

few days sgo that state which demanded
and secured s return from some other state
of a fugitive from justice, might preeecsie
the fugitive for any crime which ne may
have committed In that state other than the
one upon which the demand for Us return
was made. The defendant contended that
no state nor the United States could prose-
cute a fugitive from justice whose return
from some forag commtrr had been deman-

ded and secured except for tbe crime upon
which he had been extradited and thst the !

same rale pievaUed a between the states.

Judge Jackson held that the reasoa thst so
state conid thus piosecu'e a fugitive froea

a foreign country was because our treaty
stipulations piohibit such prosecutions, but
that these treaties are not binding at between
the states. Ha further decides tSat there
is nothing In the constitution or laws of the ,

United States that would curtail tbe power
of tbe state to prosecute a fugitive broochtw
back from any other Mate uader requisition
or otherwise for aay crime or offense which
he may have committed. It will be seen ;

from this that a state has larger power and
iil.leetol lln.i n..r a f , it I t. I. run o titt.r ,1.1 I

fthan the L mied SUte. bss over a fugitive
extradited from Great Britain, Herein is j

the very esa:e of stites rights pure aad !

simple, for t'--e powers not delegated iik.
United Slates bv the coattitution, nor pro
hlbited by it to tbe states, sre reserved by ,

the states for themselves or to tbe people of
such ststes. The associated press agent st i

, . , . , t
vr avaiiingTjon worn senoing oat a report os

this decision, without even the semblance j

ef truth aUted that it was a bard blow to tbe
doctrine of states rights snd ihe telegraphic

j

editor of the Oregoasaa took up the report
and cackled like a young ben over tcr first

egg over this "blow" it states tights. It
would twa 1.00 sentt to tne rerpetuity ot
he republic u every Jecisien ot every free- -

dral court were as closet v on the lines of tbe
doctrine of states tights as this one of Judge
Jackson's.

There will be no alcoholic liquor or beer
sold in Booth Carolina except by the state
after July 1. Four of the best known legal
firms in the state today decided that the
recent law was constitutional- - After the

passage of the law. the liquor dealers of
the state formed an association and em-

ployed council to tost its constitutionality,
it was their opinion which was submitted
to the executive committee of the liquor
dealers last night Tbe lawyers advise tbe
liquor dealers to prepare to meet the law
as constitutional on and after July I, 1893;
saying that, in view of tbe heavy penalties
prescribed by tbe act, they cannot advise
them to continue selling liquor after July 1.
To test tbe constitutionality of the statute
on the point of federal prohibition, the
counsel advise that proper proceedings be
taken, but that pending such proceedings
the state law be carefully observed. The
news was a great surprise, and will retire
a large number of people from business
Meantime Governor Tillman and tbe state
dispensatory traveling in the west and
north are making arrangements to open
state barrooms on July 1. Under tbe new
law the state will sell all liquor and beer in
South Carolina. Governor Tillman expects
to buy the liquors either in Chicago or New
York. The act appropriates no money
with which to start business, but the gov -

ernor thinks that the slate can easily get
all the credit it wants .

Returns this morning show there is no

election of a stot ticket by the peowle of
R I. Baker, dem . , candidate for governor, has
a bbbbII plurality, and Bennett, rep., can
dtdste for secretary of state, and Clark, rep.,
candidate for general treasure 1, also have

slight pluralities. For congressmen, Page
and Lapham are by about 500

plurality each. The complexion of the

general assembly, which wilt elect general
tsfficers. It still doubtful . Present returns
show its make-u- p In the grand committee
to be: Rep., 40; dem., 38; doubtful, :$o.

Tbe president sent the following nomi-

nations to the senate today : H Taylor, of

Manama, to be envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of the United
States to Spain; William Lrochren. of Min-
nesota, to Ce of pensions.

Base AaaexalleB tfur.iisn
San FtxANaiHCO, April S. The steamer

Australia arrived from Honolulu at 9
o'clock this morning. She sailed March
29. The feeling there for annexation is
stronger than ever, find it is steadily grow-
ing. While the foreign community is fast
becoming a unit on the subject, tho natives
are alto being won over.

A IJTTbK KIRK

"Behold how great a matter a little fire

kindleth." St James, when uttering these
memorable words was dilating upon the
control ot the tongue. Hear him: "Even
so the tongue is a little member and boatt-et- h

great things." 'And the tongue it a

fire; a world of iniquity." Evidently the
divine writer had in his mind just such men
as the Washington agent of the Oregoiiaa.
Some time ago a fugitive from justice by
the name of Sydney was, upon
requisition of the governor of Georgia, re
manded from New York to the former state
for trial. He was charged with the crime
of being a common cheat ami gwindler, and
with larceny. After being delivered to the
authorltits and placed In jail, he was again
indicted by the Geoigla grind jury, but thl
time for forgery, and under hia true name of

Lascellet. He was placed upon trial and

pleaded that he was being tried for a differ
ent offense than the one named in the war

rant lor extradition. Thle was overruled

by the court and he was convicted. Ap
peallne to the suurerae court of the state
the judgement of the lower court was affirm

ed, and he came to the supreme court of the
United States. The supreme court of the
United States affirmed the decision. The
defendant contended that he could net be
tried in Georgia for any offense except that
for which he was extradited. Tbii was put
upon the general ground that treaties exist
between tbi snd most foreign governments

j limiting the power of our own and those

loieijril jjcvcrimicill"- IV mc I'iuactuituij ie

a fugitive when extradited, to such crime

only as lie was charged with in the processes
of extradition. But Judge Jackson of the
United Ststes court held that such treaties
were not binding a between the states of
the union and that there Is nothing In the
constitution or statutes of the United States
that liml s the Mates to prosecution of such
crimes or offenses only as are named In the
process oi requisition, but that when a fu-

gitive is surrendered to the state demanding
his return, in pursuance cf national law, be
may be tried in the state to which he is re-

tained for any other offense than that which
is specified in the requisition for his rendition-an-

that la trying him against hia objection,
no right, ptivelege or immanity secured by
him by the constitution and laws of the Uni-

ted States was denied The writ of error
was therefore dismissed,tbe judgement of the

Georgia court being sustained. The asso-

ciated press agent at Washington with great
accomodation tells bow great a blow state

rights hsd received in this decision, sad the

Ortgomia in blazing headlines announces
hat state rights had received a heavy blow

tn that decision. The truth ia that the de-

cision is one that strengthen and affirms the
doctrine of state rights, for Judge Jackson

expressly holds that there is nathi-- g in the
constitution and statutes of the United States
that would prohibit the states from trying a

fugitive for any crime or ottense after his rn

tc the state demanding it, hence the

right is a reserved one and the state can

fully exercise it. Tn: decision Is tqiarrlf
in line with the democratic doctriae of '.ate

rights. Under this dicision a state can do
what the United States csn so: da.

YIIK ELECTION OF

The Virginia democrats are discussing the
interesting subject of the ejection of Sena
ators. Dr. S:o'.t. the secretary of the dan
oeratic state camrnitiee, suggests that the
coadidates for this office should be nerssia ated

by the state convention, like candidates for
other others .

As tbe Richmond OUfa'ei points out,
this method is open to sll the objecction
which are urged against the present method
of election by tbe Legislnture. Its own

preference is that tbe candidates for tbe

Semtorship should present themselves be
fore the peejj'e when the members of tbe
legislature ate chosen This would make
tbe Senatorial question psramoont in legis-

lative contests, to the detriment of state aad
lacal iateiestt.

Tbe best rue '.hod for electing Senators ia

by popular vote. The men whst are fittest
for Senstorthlps will then have a better
chance than they-

- now have when long pur-s-ea

and rr.sch'ne methods exercise a petea1
sway in the Legislatures of some of tbe
states. The people are the est constituen-

cy, snd the sooner the election of Senators
Is given to them the sojner will the Senate
cease to be a rich man's club and become
what it formerly was. a council cw superior
Statesman.

Senator Harris, who has been elected

president pro tempore of the senate, is

scknowledged to be one ef the best par
liamentaiians in congress. He hat a punc
tilious regard for the propietlet and decorum

f hit position, and ordinarily ho is "as
gentle and soft as velvet,' at a correspon
dent has said of him, but when the dignity
of his position is affronted he lesenta the
breach without mercy. The senator is
aslo able, when occasion demands, to put a
point to his words that bss the peoettative
sharpness of a stiletto.

John Scott Haritton, brother of ex
President Harrison, is an applicant for the
turveyorshlp of cuttoms at Kansas City.
The dlff-ren- ce between tb- - Kansas City
Harrison and the Indiana Harrison Is that
the torn rr is a chivalrous democrat aad
the latter ts a pluckrd republican However,
It would be a geateful act for President
Cleveland o comply with John Scott Har
rison request. Blood 11 thicker than
politics, and the appointment might prove
balm for the wounds of the Indiana gentle-
man whose plume went down in withering
defeat at Uu polls a few months ago.

An American school-boy- 's composition on
"Tbe Editor" ran as follows: Tbe editor
it one of tne happiest beggars In the world
He can goto tbe circus in tbe afternoon and
evening without paying a cent, alto to in
quests and hangings. He lias free tickets
to the theatre, gets wedding cake sent to
him, and wometlmes gets licked, but not of-

ten, for he can take things back in the next
issue, which he generally does. While
other folks have tn goto bed early, the edi-

tor can sic up every night and see all that is

going on."

A strange case is reported from Lewiston,
Me. , ota Befit nam id Whitman who potsessei
wonderful .ower at his fingers' tips. When
he holds bis arms at an angle of 45 degrees
he becomes a Samson In strength. He eas-

ily lifts cows, toys with fit men on tables ss
though they were but feathera, shifts pianos
and Joes many other wonderful thingt.
Strangest of all, he hss been offered enor-

mous salari-- s by museum mansgers and has
d.clint J them OI modesty.

Mlxty Itrawnrd
CoNSTAhTiNoi'i.E. April 5. The steamer

used by the sultan, in connection with his
palace for his own pleasure and to conveyhis guests and the memberx of his house
hold, foundpred today. It is believed 60
persons, on board at the time, perished by
drowninff. and tho splendid service of silver
plate, ued in the imperial dining saloon
on the steamer, went down with the vessel.
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SV'.n HBi r aA od
BABY'S

EAX, TAiKrUL UBEL
0 Mas assi Wi

t?1 tS one si'wsr ay
ILMKZi CuLlmr-- s Aa'-i3l- 3 PtawteT,

WisBwi
Sett
Uctauasd mmOdbossU a

This Gsxat Corca Cteb nroratitiT etnra
where ail others faL Coactta, Croon, what

Throat. Hcarassteaa, Whooping Coagpa aajd
Asthsa. For Corsnrrptioo ft bos no rfvat,
hasc-r- d wm curb Toe tf
taJceu ia rate, bow by 1

antee. Tn a LoUBe Bttck or
SH1LOH 3 BELLA POMMA

CATARRH

(lj WlttiigetwBwSwLw remedy:
Hivt you Ostarrh ? This retBedyBtsTjanBV

tsd toc you. friQcta. injeeuxtzot.

j

IIIIIIIIIWI --eflafSstBfW

I

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE .oYVip.

xxeasi saoe muasons tor as priest.W. UDougfaa swas j Issstst.
Dv ytiatSy ftatsoold vw tiaifB,, It 1m m &aty
Tjo owbjs yoMilf to fttt isbfO sbfJaVt wjltjjb tair

W. L. DcuRlasShoes.wbic
tbss bstat wsxhas set tttw fa. ess asV

atwe, era tSanossttsflB osta tswufy.
Sot sSSwSwBwBsBtwSBB

f frasd.
1 swaTwtasssytmlST. "

W. L. Uwaxlas, BrwcJona, 3nas. Sosatsy

CAVEATS.
I arfVBBtlw TRADE MARK

OESICN PATEsYTSe
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

xl xn a co. aa Bswadwat. ksv tobx.
taaaaa oat ar wa la as main r

trraantlTt rfnui Trim nf 'isiiii lalln

fonrtifw American
laiwest lis i.awsloa of assy srSegttSe bswastBi tass
worM. Cptsaiirn r fflswtratcxL K teteUvttst
ssaa ewiJd be wnnewaa tt. WeeKtr. f3.tt a
TSSST8 SlJSsSx jinstlbs A jarTeaTafg CO,Plsi fiHXtrs 3tSl Broojawar, sw York Oty.

j&SB&f ' : . - B
mWmmSf Wb:--- . SernatcstTfsceadaawlSSKVor act rnrs-- - 'Hi lisisi uJitBI
StSSOSl, 4rtst kit a bostls ofSHrlB e ? . :t cures is a few dars
atgaJH sri : .t Lhe iid or BWwOeftT of aIVEB darter. Non poiaorocs acet

wsBB not to trrsMcre.
mswasBm fit rafinrrseJ Jtmrrxn tV.

i' ianutacttcei t- -
J B--k." ' CsttaicU f S.H

eBBBV cw,e',ATs. C. LT

"sTrs'i aatlTTiln tirt - - "
cat biiiiitweilui iilii ed lor sioocaaTx ma.
and we caatstcssre paten: ia ieasuaae tAsataaeSt
rveaeieei fmen W wsS'iiotnev

Send sreadel. draaniez or pteta.. Tn:S liescTsp- -j
el. W . .4 mommKU at frew ait
ccarre. Our tea not da uU paler.: is secured.

a Pawavtie-r-. "How to Obtain Patents, witt
cost ot same faa the C.S.asd toregn eo-a-

scot tree. Aucrcsa.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Owe. aeaynrr Osrtct. BseeewBttwBStB, O. C

e.oaeea.a aw,avew.e.e..a.ew.

FARMERS, ATTENTION

IF ; VOl' . V. AST A

WACON HACK 3UGSY CART

PLOW, HA RROWjDRILL SEED-

ER, FEED CUTTER,

or any kind of a Farm Implement orVet
hide, call on .or address,

B. F. RAMP,
Oppcslte Post Offer,

Albany, Or.

A LINN COUNTY MAP

Win O Obenauer St Co are makmg a
map ol Linn countv, which should be In

every business house, public dwelling ani
school room In Ll-i- county. The map
accurately locates every city, town and
postoflice and riveis and creeks, shows
vqting precincts townships, etc.shows the
distance of each postoffice from Albany

Cut out the following and mall to V"m
G Ubenauei & Co, too Ftont street, lort-lan- d,

Oregon, and ti.ey will deliver you as

many as you order.
Please deliver me copies of your

county map for which agree
to oay fifty cents per copy on delivery of
maps.

--Signature.
-- Postoffice.

8:30 a at L Portland Ar
Ifct. T u let Albany Lt Itgn at. At otiisslnin .LtI 7 00a

AUAST LOCAL Ban.! (SXCSST SntDAT)

i 00 r n i Lt Portlaai Ar 10 SO a
4"raAr Albary Ltss

8:10. I Lv Albany Arlicnaa
9:00a I Ar Lsbanon Lt I SO s
l:KraLv Albany Art :i r r

309 a a I Ar Lebanon Lt fctsra

cect is paid. L

T' j work of ileariog the corner for the
new postoflice brick near the Democrat
otfiue, was began this morning. The con- - 13

lrc. has n t been let, but wi'.l be in a few
days.

The Alien Blanchsrd, a. schooner
was grounded at Yaqnins list evening.

M

Hough weather sent her in and she wss
drifted into sha'low water just iniide the
jetty.

Mr E A Milner, wb'.le at h:s hom in this
city, slipped and fell from hit txtrch badly

G

bruising one of his haid. reoultiog in tbe
requirement of anrglcal aid and tho use of
splints.

The Southern Pacific Hsilrosd Company,
yesterdav, paid their taxes in thi county to
Sheriff Noland. The am not was $13,701.
49. This will leave a delinquent list ei but
Uttle over $20,000. - Eugene (ioar t

Isaac .1 Benjamin, of Lebanon, left for
ForUnd on March 21, to b Kone two days,
and has not been heard of sirce the 24th. on
which day he purchased some gojda for bis
brother M J 14 nj jinin. He is a younz man
about J. earriL.i age. Foci play t feared.

The Skkmox last night by Rev Bsrr. at
the United I'resbyterian church, on "Troubl-
ed Thoughts" was one full of cream for
Christians as well as others. Tbe impor
tance of pure thoughts cannot be overesti
mated. The speaker gives good illustrations
in bis sermons to carry out Us points, sod
keeps the best attention of his audience. His
discourses are having a marked :nfluence on
all who bearblm.

Shootixg Matters Yesterdav after
noon the members of tbe Mascot ciub bad a
Irientils- - shoot, remltloc in tbe folloatne
score: PJ Baltimore . J 3 ; D B Montel'h, !

Hi I. W Iteyoe. 20: John Warner, 16;
Giant Kron.an, 14 ; Fred liloun-- , 11 ; Chas j

Murphy. 10.
The DrsiotRAT is informed thst M' Bert

Chsmbertain has challenged the winner of
the Watt-Wheel- er shst for a ccn'.cst.

This afternoon a match shoo- - si in
progress bet wem Fri nit From sn ami Jack
HemmiL. Basing hl ;aJgm;nt on the
svters record of fj out ot 25. air r'atiin

K,.e nlm ,,i4 m. o( .s !o ,urt
Too Much Rbvlvkb. Yesterday Ed

Scott, residing near Corvahi. came 10

Albany, and las', evening had a scramiinp
match with a voune man in a First street I

sa'.oon.endir.g with his producing a sivag- -
looting revolver. This noon in another
saloon he met Warm Spring Johnny.words ;

easi!v provoked on such occasions were t

I.'a,...... -- ,l .n. I- - SAeowe . 1 .1- A w u.w B, ''VII "IC urn '
lf, uirw,n - h. .- - .s- ,- i

otlier b the rear dssor Ther? me .win
oooosite' the nost office, when Scott drew i

a r and pointed It at Johnnv In a i

threatening manner. Marsha! McFeror j

appeared and artested Scott, taking charge
of his revol ver. He was given an exam !

i nation before Recorder Henion this j

afternoon. A F Stowe. of Lebanon ap --ea - I

Ing for Scott Toe case had not been
disposed of at press time. Scott is the I

j oung man who escancd from the Cor- - j

valus jail about a year ago and went up
north for i'.e, returning tmlr a short
time ago. He had been arrested on
count of a disturbance at PhUoma-h- .

I

fbiday. ;

A beat te'.wOU of tbe County Uses has i

pat
Edorard )v-o-tt s.aa Soe.1 $10 and costs by

MDrorj r. yesterday afterncoc.
A'l.-i- i came in hke a lion susd sr:!! ro oat

hk a lamb. Keep that fact in yoor rr cod.
Parker Bros keep the Dostbie ctau-- bade

m wnicc h u. pay oa so try. A
hue prszs with every cats

Dr VV H Rowland was arrested
p:n: r; Hu t Harr- Aennr.-ja- y at Mc j

MiBtriile. Hor p:a:tteio; dentartry srithoat J

proper rc !

George t: Richar-lao- spfeared yesterday
. '. . . '. .

arrant csirr' Z BBBt sssbb aa Sttttt:-- ! to
wr-.r-k a train. Kaamlnaii-r- . si. ia.t-or.r-

,mti! T . .. . ' .' u--j

to wi aettes ; resent.
i

The wresk of th- - Allow Blaachsrd sraj
?f'1 Pti-i-J b' swatiay of th etew

"W!r w"! n WM rry-.ss- w
of wbwat to Sao Pratcitco from Taootsa. be-
came uasaaaasteaMw from the staerms geer
(tettses; oat of tTwBW, and had been leaking
before. 8n d. "!-- d ab jnt a sniia itsssde the !

bar, ard will ss Sably Segottswcff a saod
spit wttboatsseca camagc.

Tssnplar (Vtr t ar.icrr Xo 3 have elected j

jtltefoJiwiitntBr.- - W B Barr. eminent
'

commander; K W U-ard- ca weaera.'tswiaso- - I

J P Gaihratth. eaptsia aytoera1: C B Winn. I

rweotvlar; R D Cswlos, uwstsarer; A B Mark- - !

t" L J". Pike, Standard. trVo.c.. '." nearer. I Cffi'jYwS-a- . K t Washlnrr, I

W E Baker, sec JOl.
A Fen. liot - grei ei Rev Barr bast

ereaing at lac Cnrted ieby.erian chatctc
A verv wror-ii-- .I mot w I I?taww..J . .

was ittseeed to with protoca J attention, j
"Cast thy burden upon the Lore, aad be i
shad sustain the.' was the taesne. Bai ,
dens were d:r!.ie I inte two claa-e- Hr I
faacif-- l anb rra!. The fanciful were an

!
mvrvuo aces qinir as iwrq us get ria or as tne
fea3 lIt. Mia lh4t mn- - lht ,s; id
we were daily reading of ia the papers, were
the icsalt at Itutdens that had grown too '

heavy to be borne. The rxhoitstioo to turn
! the Lord. anJ lay the burden upon Hint
was vrry touching and tender, and houId
-.- a-a deep impression upon those who

it Services this evening at 7:30
Bible reading every a iter noon at All
arc made welcome.

The Third district Y M C A convention
of tbe Northwest w ill meet in Albany to- !

morrow morning at 51.10 o'clock. Tbe
associations in the district are of Astoria.
Portland, Salem. New berg, Medford, Al-

bany and ten colleges.
Following is the program for the con-

vention :

Satirpay Moaxise., AraiL 8rn.
'."?0 lVvotional Service.
10:00 What are your Desires Regarding

tbe Conference? ilV.eaxates requested to
state briefly.)

10:15 The tiace of tbe Correspondina 1

Member in our Work, Prof V,Burt Ft
rowel 1. Forest Orove

10: '5 The Claims an I Obligations of'
the Association

() To the Church, Fred Fortmiller,
() To the Young Men, N C Chrisien- -

sen, Newberg.
() To Business Men, G A Mvsonef.

Portland.
11 :43 Extension Work.Robt i.amnheli

Portland.
La Conation, We. come Addresses

and Responses.
.UTURXOOS.

2:00 Devotional Exercises.
2:15 Written Beports from Associa-

tions and Corresponding Members. (Notto exceed three minute, i

3O0 The Work of the Woman's Aux-
iliary, Mrs J Driumett, Portland.

3:30 Man to Man, J k Wetherbee.
Salem.

4:00 Physical Work, Dr L B Hibbard,Portland .

4:30 Finances Best Methods, W 1

Crawford, Astoria.
5:00 Meeting cf District Committee.

BVKXCta.
Session in the Methodist Church.
7:30 Praise Service.
1:0 Rejort of Dietrtct Committee, L

Is Gross, Chairman.
Question Drawer, James A Dummett.
S:30 Address Tba Ymme M.,n-- .

Christian Association from the Stand-
point of a Pastor, Rev J T Abbett, Al-
bany.

SLXDAY, AI'RlL lTll.
9:30 Fellowship Meeting.
11 :00 Church Services.
4 :00 Men's Meeting.
7:30 Mass Meeting and Closing Exer-

cises, in the United Presbyterian church ,
James A Duimuett, presiding.

RATI Rl AT.

Brownsrille is to have a new K of P Hall.
It will be 24x?0 and 24 feet high.

A B Huddleaon has shipped forty-thre- e

oarloada of "spuds" fiom JetTerson this last

A man in Idaho recently had his life '

saved by , bullet striking a wad of gum iu
his pocket . Iso oommont is neogtvtary. I

Scio is onuptetely divided on the location '

tor their new school House, and quite a strife
it iu progress iu reference tbtreto- -

tne i aeitie otouo co or AiDany claims to
have the contract for the atone work on the
new Salem eity building, Salem Jonraal

I T . Bawklef awSwSwW

DURHAM.

DR SAND
ELECTRIC BELT

To

LATEST PATENTS WITH ELECTRO- - It
BEST MACNETIC

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY

Wit! cure Wlttae Medleliie atTWiatim ratalUat tress
Tr;iUoo of orals, serve full, lllf II lallseiHIaa.u eiSeoetloa, Stole., iw,wiw debility, elieh-i-..- ..

i.i aor. rkmilln. Wht. Ilrtr ud Slaader
ronir'.mi.. m Wl. inbM;, oeleelee, mini Ul AealiS.
te Tlii f leetrte belt oootets, WnillM Uililpmiwirell other., ud aire a correal tint to taotaatlr folcSy Ue

wwtr or we forfeit SS.Sse. ud wOl ewe all or the e'fcere
dleee.ea or way. Thuuu km Si.O ears try Uli

ir- reotiea after All other reatedlee roiled. ea4 we
jive bunareas of teeUaeeaiaU laaSl. eae eTerr

INIT.tti
Ireeleel toea ever otTered wool uen.l SKI IH1 dU SSLTS
Ileelta ood Tlmraua .irer.r M lURUtlloMiM Dayt
Seod for lllulrmted rnaaptleta, oiled, sestet, free. Address

No. 172 First St.. PORTLAND. ORE.

ALBANY COLLEBJATE INStTPUTl

ALBANY, OREGON
1891, 1892.

Inl Teresa Opened Seplreabsr Met

A f ' I corps of instrnotors,
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.

Coursed ot study arranged to met is
all grades of studen t

Sfrdal tnattcemeuts efrred to strndnti
from abroad.

iuut x rojaiT

BRINK'S

Furniture Store.
VI R TH0S R1K la now at his old

J. stand, opposite the opera house,
wLere those wishing substantial, reliable
'urniture. can fee ure what they want,
iome manufactured stands, flour "bests,
afes, etc, elwayaon hand or made on
hort notice, at bottom prices.

o. Me llcFarlaiid,. ..,. - j
-:- - dialer cr -:- -

Harness -a-
nd-Saddler

j

Display in the Door

ONLY

LINE
R U NNING

2 THROUGH
DAILY

RAINS
leaving Portland, 8:45 A. II.

m P. I.

DclYS TO

f)2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker tt) St. Paif.
23 Hiiars Onieker to Cliicaso.
40 Honrs quicker to Omaha' and

17 !Miiisas my.

PULLMAN AND TOURIST SLEEPERS,
FREE PECLINI.C CHAIR CARS

DINING CARS.

For ea'csand general information cal
on or address
W H 11URLBUR I'.Asst.Gcn'l. Pass. Agt,

254 Washington St.,
FoRTLANO. ORKOON

tff ( I sif H dk C0).,B4M KRRH
OF ALRAIST, ORKOOW,

TRANSACTS xenral Binktn? buoincss.
DRAW SIGHT OHtm on New York, San Rr a
aco snd Portland, Orcgan.
LOAN MONEY on approved security.
KECKIVK derKisiu subject to check.
COLLBtTTlONS made on favorable terms.
INTEREST nsid or, time denosits

ANK OF OREtiOM.B ALBANY, OBSOOS,

rasyltal. 1 ase.sos.

v. 1 LANNIXG
shier f at W hLAIN

Transacts a ifene-- a banking business:
ExchauKe boujrbt and sold on all the priucips

cftiss In the United States i also on England, Ireland 1
Franee snd Oermany.

Collections mle at all accossible points on favor-bl- e

terms.
Interest allowed on tune ueposfts.

IRST S t liOM t I. BANK,
OF ALBANY, OR soon,

resident I. KLIN N
Vice President 8. X, YOUNG
Cashier E. W. LANODON

rBANSAirrS A OENEEAL banking bnsSneas
ACCOUNTS KEPT subject to check.
fclOMT EXCHANGE snd tel Taphie transfer, jld
Mew lark, San Krsncisco, Chicago and P ntland

ssgsa
CO -- LECTIONS SADEon favorable terms.

DIHBOTOU.

j. E. Yocae E, W, Lasoso
L E Blais, L. Fuss

Kdwaho t . Sox.

ltNCO NATIONAL BANK,
I OF AI.BAMYo OHCOOH.

CAPITAL STOCK 1100,000.
sldent , J L COWAN,

J tt RALSTON.
st Cashier O A ARCHIBOLD.
n aaovoaa, J L Cowan, J II Ralston, W B

Ladd, W U tioltrs, J A Craword and O A Areh
bold

fBANS ACTS a eenerai hanking business.
DBAW SIOHi DRAFTS ou New York, a

ni eirtlst I, Oreeon.
LOAN MONEY on approved security
ILect'ivaaeposiia suutect

.itate ajr v. m Usui
Ceo D Barnard, stationary

9ieuM "J" w at.s. a:tonajy.
,Ku'1' "fx "nnhreT.

,. " " ,

Marion i DaTiscct poor..
--yioans . v co, water rent .

w.FDeksn "cor AA rj

i, PnnUo. -

J Harlan, road superv-.so- r dist 9.
P Cohen, acct poor
C C Jacksottetees "H, "
C C Jxckaoa aS ca
1 Grsdwhol, aectJC H
X p Payne, fees
G W Mc Bride, acct assessor.
1 II Mcramla, acct
St Vincent Hospital. .

JoSo Ufcer' i3r io" AprH
term

VV Gaines, acct retads
Satn uel Kay, elections
Corners inquest Jona M J Lovcat,.
Aid Mrt Ciark
Aid Hall family
Aid Hendersons ...
Aid Long and Cave chi'dreo
AU Mrs V. : - .'.
Asd Mn Skrites
Aid Matilda Renwortby
Aid G F Junkey it 00
Aid Mr Galloway 8 DO

Aid Mrs Johnson . S ooi
Aid R Kempt 10 00
J E No'.an. sheriff's fees . $ 4 5
State agt John Die, fees 2 0i
SUte agt VV H ltooghtery 11 oi
State aart a L Arnold, pre! ex . 2
Dr J I. Lamhereon, bill S30.O0. 10 0
John Burnett, acct poar 9 0
Stitea at Nutting, p'inttng it 00

t..-- , ... w 5 00
Bnce VV'aUace treasurer saiarr. KJ

Fortmiller ss Irs ing, ai t G H 21 OP

-W'A

I CASvsievT leei i

I

Tn the place of a woman ,

who's weak, ailing, and miserable,
vhy not be a woman who's healthy,
nappy, aaa r.rong 1 ou can oe.
1 ou n t experiment. ine
change is made, safe'.v and sorely,
with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription.
It's a matter that rests with yon.

Here is the medicine tho only one
for woman s peculiar weaknesses
and diseases that's guaranteed to
help yon. It must give satisfac-
tion, in every case, or the money is
promptly returned. Take it, and
von'ro a" new woman. You can af
ford to make tho trial, for vou've
atothing to lose.

But do yoa need to be urged r

Yon don't want size in a pill H
moans disturbance. Ton want re-
sults. With Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, smallest, cheapest, easiest to
take, you get the best results. Sick
Headache, Biliousness, Constipation,
Indigestion, and nil derangements
of the Liver, Stomach and Bowels
ar prevented, relieved, and cured.

WILL'S MUSIC STORE

aaayrs roa -

CHlCKERINvl - "11 r BILl.BR.' "STKCK," AXO
''VtWt et SeX" fi VNtvs,

KSTKY.' wtwfWwtaK RRtis, D KARIII-P-

lROANS.

.Y .

Writ tor ta'aWuee nd Prtees tieforv PurchasingSgt th- - BesteKKHls at Lowest
ITOceai

matt owtBasBSI its, Units acs Bpsfst ot t.

" sndothfrSewinit M time, also Needles,Oil and K vires tor all M hiuej;

E. I'. WILL. Albany , Or.

ACADEMY
OF

lady of Perpetual Help

shocks of eartb'juake were felt here this
morning.

aire aeeAers.

Washini.tox, April 6. ttate senator J
H Katey. of Portland, arrived in Wash-ingto- n

today, accompanied by II I' irady.
wbo is a candidate for U S Marshal. KaJey
ia strongly sdvocatins: the the eandidary i

of Ursdy. Colonel Robert MiHer. shout,
candidate for lee Turkish mission, is also
bare. The Oregon applications for offices,
Hied at tbe treasury depart meet today,

j

James H Slater, of La lirande. for either
collector of customs or internal revenue: W
S CreTry. of Portland, collector of interna!
revtawe; VV U Italy, of Portland. appraiser
at that city.

BaB Brfxaadv. ,

Crnr or Mexico, April 6. Tbe band of
l,no,l. .KoKiroleeo r.wir,ir,re . .. .. ...Tr - "7 ' TW ;

vicinity o! Jaiattei. have committed an
otlier daring outrage, i tree young men
were jsaaaing along tbe public highway in
luau see iion a lew uays ago. wuen ute utxn-dit- s.

under tbe ieauJership of Juan Ramon
RsSawBRB, made a sodden attack upootbets.

The three travelers stood their iTou"d brave
lv and returned the ore of the robbers. The

IA. aael a 1 a .a. I I."le spswraj minuuss anu reniiesi i

m two of the bandits being killed. Two of
tbe travelers were trilled and the other ten -

oosly wounded,

A faU Stay

a AsiEt r. April 6 Mi- - Koith Uay
wbo u oi ic.000 nxilei
through tbe Tatted Sta'-- s and Mexico
without touching tbe earth, arrived bene at

p m, and was met by a large and enthu
siastic crowd, who commented on her
modest demeanor and ladylike appearance, i

Personal friends eoterttuncl her and es i

corted her in a carriage about the city Her

only Ann! . at 7 a m . at
PorUand. Or. from which point she started i

Vf ...1, 'S tie. . 1 I itte. - T

deJa. hasbeeu 2H miles per hour, a re j
marks ble achievement of raitw.iv travel for
such a leng journey

The Es asr lira I t'eas trait
Pes Moines. April C There were sen- -

sationai development in the Kvanireiical
church was tcday growing out of the recent

njo,,, ltt the eat. The Iowa conferecce
01 l'uti t taction. Which is in tbe majr--
ity in this state, met at Center Point, bat
was barely called to order when a writ of
tsmDOnu-- V in i unction was served on the .

bc.lv restrainiosT further eteliberations. An !

immediate heannir in court was era n ted
both the Ether and Dobbs factions.

Baaife A save rIra a tvtyt

Valparaiso. April 6. Students in thej
Argentine national col legs) at 1 at .nana i

arnietl with rerolvers. asaaultetl tl o pro
. i

lessors ot that institution last night. -
police were called in to que I the disturb
ance- The students made a determined
resistance, but were final 'y overpowered.
Twenty three of them were captured and
put in prison.

Urination Isxtsalaeal la ftervta.
VraXA. April 6 Private advices from

Servia indicate that the political tension is
extreme. A revolution it believed to be im
minent. Regent Rietieh. it is reported, i

contemp ates resiininir The radicals al i

stain from all participation in the proce-- e- l- j

ings of Use Sknptschina. I

Vasttesl Ihe President
WAtHixoTOx, Aprii .". Senator Polpb

today intr educed Dan Murphv and John
Myers to the president. It it doubtful if
Myers can be appointed marshal, for the
fact that he has held that office cottstitntes
an objection. Murphy says he and McKoe
have agreed upon candidates for most of
the places in Oregon Roby is expected
here in a few days, and will press his ap
flication for postmaster or minister", to

A Timber Steal
CoRVALLts. Or. April 5. A large hard-

wood timber deal was consummated here
today, Max Friendly, of this city, being
the purchaser. The tract purchas;d com -

prises 1200 acres of the choicest asn anu
maple timber in this section of the state.
H is located on the Greenberry Smith is
lands, a short distance south of Corva'lis.
The price paid was a very nominal one, and
the timber, being easy of access to the Wil-
lamette

Si
river, can be rafted to the mills at

slight expense and pliced on the market at
a reasonable figure.

fold Blooded Marster

Straclse, N Y, April 5. Several hun
dred sports witnessett a glove contest a
Maple Bay last night between Joe Dunfee
of this city, and Dan Donovan, of Cleve
land. In the seventh round the fight term-
inated by a knock out blow delivered by
the Syracuse man. Donovan fell limp and
senseless, and remained in a comatose
condition uLtil 4:40 this afternoon, when
he died.

ftbsalsl AppelBf One Qnlrk
Washinciton, April 6. Senator Palmer &

of Illinois, is authority for the statement
that President Cleveland has decided on a
man for pension commissioner, and that
his name will be sent to the senate within
48 hours. He declined to give the name,
but, from a hint he dropped, it is believed
the man is Judge William Locbren, of
Minneapolis. Minn.

Ladb who desire a comfortable aad
at the true tine a perfect fitting corset
or waist for ladies or children should
have measures taken by Mrs CO Lee,
(Broadalbin St., bet. 2nd and 3rd,) who
will fill orders while MriTalt is out of
town.

appeared about bis having had an acci
dent iiie reporter had been Anril I

i i Ts. - . : :. .e. : T--I st !

"r": . 'iiTiiopr.iilu.insusnouia oe treated anae. J he lXBe-r-B

makes a tpecalty of local nesre, which it
intends to give" without prejudice: but i
tl-i- s imlini ronrt U,ir,o i. .afikl.w I

and tbe Man About Town would like to
know whether it is belter to drco it. or?
give it aa recorded without regard to
parties concerned . The natural course
ot any paper is to tti ve whatever ihe puh--
lie demands, though a different course

igbt better be followed sometime.

. I

Uno!;.!,,A'.!,no Albany
to hear Bill Nye did not reach Lome for ,

over a week. No wonder. ;

j

crjn county records still hanas tire The
job ha, been offered J S Van V.inkte A
Co. ' Albany. Tl X, Tr"1 i"" h.!( ;

fr provided gave ;

twndt that the total est of the work shall
not exceed $4,300 Corrallis Times. '

!

8herjg XojJld uit . Rid j
ardson, the alleged ' hero of the Rvre HiU
rarlroarj scare. Richardsor. clsimei that
hl t lwer 1.,.1'iw .r,...jl . . . - I. I

w e. - " 7 -- e eeeeeowi e - - "
was only by very cattle! work f caul I get

j

. . " nesiiDgd u e a
bis ajtssa rtf aed slept. B:ic awakenee!
suddenly with the; Informal Ha that thev were
nearly at the depot, that ihoe srenton with- -

oal tbe least apparent treyb'e. Then when
--"- "K poi piatwrm 10 ine cae ne

'ff1 ".d ,lmfJ on hi TV" ''it
--Eugene Gasrd.

The Salem Independent says State j

rrinUr Rak.r on nother one of his j
bis: sprees Thursday evening. On goinghome he besran Pickimr no chairs and
hurling them through the closed
j r . 1 1 i i , . , . .uua. men latiiuwru lamps, uisnes. ana
everything on lower floor that be could
get his bands on. The front door cash is
broken all to pieces, as are also the w

in the rear of the house; the floors
of tbe rooms in the lower story are lit-
tered with broken glass, dishes and furn-
iture, and tbe house looks as thouah it
bad been sacked bv.a mob. Mr? Kaker
and children flew to the br... Police
man were sent for. Upon arriving there (

they found that a couple of pOiSttllBIbad him in band and wen- - dosiiiti hi
' tb morphine- - Marshal Mitite) asked

Mrs Baker, who had feathered up enough
courage to come in from tbe barn, if they
should take him ; but she said that she
would rather not if he would be quiet.

WlanBilrrsfaeMl

Editors Democrat :
Mr lotte, assessor of Marion county

misunderstood me in regard to my Inten-
tion of assessing all notes and accounts at
face value. Myself and deputies will try
and use good judgment In our work. We
know that there are bad notes and bad
accounts, snd knowing this we are not
going to assess them at face value.

Yours truly,
W F Deakiss.

Capt Sweanty. J S A.San Diego, Cal.,
says. "Shiloh't Catarrh Remedy is the first
medictoa I jhsve ever foundfhst would do me
any good. Price, SO ots. Sold by '"ushay

.Mb o.i.

The Union Pacitio have published a very
neat pictorial World' fair foldar.oontaining
colored lithographs of tbe rations Exposition
buildings, bird s eye view of the grounds,
with a complete map of the city, showing
location of the fair, hotels, railway depots,
atreet car lines and city parka. Copy of
same niay be had hy addteaaiog W H Hurl-bu- rt.

Assistant Otneral Passenger Agent,
Portland, Ore.

Prevent ano esm Const. iuUon and Sice
Hcudacbc, Mmni Uilo

Ifyou get a biovcis get a good one. Don't
get a poor one. Van Wilton, with Stewart

Sox, has a sample Imperial, pneumatic
tire, and a junior Kalcon for boyt or gir't.
poeumatio tire, that are fine machine, t all
and tee theme j

One Small Hlle ttson every night for a
Wii-- niuusuTorrii ' Live- r- sac. ier IhiUIo.

Itlft.lt.

JENKB. On April 5th, 1803, at his
home in Tangent, of paralysis, Mr J U
leuks, aged ho years. Mr Jenke came tn
Oregon from Missouri about thirty years ,

ago. and has since resided iu this county.
He WBB a man of Sterling christian worth. .

and leaves many to mourn his death.

PULLMAr BUFFFT SLEEPERS,
AND

Dinine Cars on Ogden Routes

SECOND-CLAs- S SLEEPING CARS
AMswltesI la all Throaja Trains

eYeal lde StlTlslae .
fOSTHtS AS St teat ALL) A.

Bail saiSsaih (Ex?rpt Bnaoay,
7.SU a u Lt Port'and Ar IsJIrsr a Ar Corrallis St I ISM rm

sirsass tsais dailt (ExcsptSobday.

fcSOTM I Lt PorUand
r a Ar McMinnville Lv I A B

Thronprb TicltetM
to an point in the Crstjra St else Canada and
Europe can be ob ain 1 at lowest rstea from f K
Freak, Areot Albany.'.

K. KOEHLEB E P. ROOERS,
Wattarsr ss't O. F. snd

PorfsnJ Oregon.

THE WEBF00T ROUTE

Oregon Pacific Railrodd.

R W H IDLE V. Hceelver.

TIME SCHEDULE, except Sundays I

ve Albany 12:20 r. Yaqulna, 7:00 A, K

Laavf Corrallis l:0Sr.s. I Leave Corrallis, 10:86 a, s
Arri Yaqulna. l:5 p. Arrive Albany, 11:1 a.

Direct Line
Quick Dispatch

Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Vallev Points and
San Francisco

OCEAH HTEA R flA 1 1 StiH
raoa aaa raaHCiaco

WUlsmetU Valley, April 4th.

raoa tasoiss.
WiUaaetU Vallsy, Apill 8th.

Tbe Company rimrvea Che ngnt to

ange sailing dates without notice.

ItiVKR MTKAMERM.

Btramer "Hose" leaves Portland Wednesday and
Saturday SAM,

HCDay.Oon Air't.Hslm.n Street Wharf, Portland
11 K Vsu'hn, Om Aif't, Hm Francltco, Cal.
R B Mulcshy, Oensral Supt:

w9w f 9wsr'w.l
for the millions of consumers of

sTntt's Pills, o
It gives Dr. Tutt pleasure to an- - A

nuunew that ho Is now putting up a w
TINY LIVER PILL.

VI I'll ). U 'if no MiMll slxe, A
IsV yet retainiiiK ail tlie virtues of Oiu tfsv

lwrger ones. Ouarautueid purely
vegetable. Ilothslr.esofthewo pills St
are still issued. The exact slut of

TUTTS TIHY LIVER PILLS (ft
is shown in thw tsonler of this "ail."

tvH or tno,
SOIO, OBBOOM.

esid ent., ...T I afttsxe
ant sr ..A 1 Jouvso


